Across the University….

6293 unique Careers Service users

54% of all UG students

43% of all UK students

34% of all PGT students

63% of all EU students

19% of all PGR students

40% of all international students

… have engaged with the Careers Service

BY INTERACTION TYPE

3758 Booked appointments

1279 30min or 1hr appointments

1893 15min appointments

323 E-Guidance

263 Other (e.g. STAR )

15 minute

30min/1hr

E-guidance

Other

THE CO-CURRICULUM

719 students taking part in Careers Service led co-curricular opportunities including STAR, Leadership Academy, Placements, Careers Representatives, Career Mentoring Programme

127 placements or work-based projects*

209 STAR Award

61 Bronze, 85 Silver, 63 Gold

90 Leadership Academy

276 Career Mentoring Programme

223 students passed ED1521, ED2550, BT3006, GC3573/4 or AY3514/9

110.5 HOURS of careers talks, presentations and workshops in the curriculum

1065 students booked lunchtime workshops

* Joint Honours students will be included in the numbers for both schools they belong to*

CREDIT BEARING COURSES

ENHANCED TRANSCRIPT

694 Careers Service led co-curricular activities approved on the Enhanced Transcript

WWW.ABDN.AC.UK/CAREERS